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Using the buttons
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If the product is not responding, check if the HOLD switch
is OFF. If the HOLD switch is set, the following message
is displayed in the product.

Connect the Remote Control and Earphones to the product.

Press the           button to turn the power on.

See the initializing screen.

[Note]

Getting up and running

The playback standby screen is displayed.

Use the          button to playback a music file. Use the
buttons while playing to playback another

music file.

Use the                   buttons to control volume.

Press the          button again to pause the playback.

Press the           button to end the playback. The playback standby screen is displayed.

Press and hold the           button to turn the power off.

Press and hold the      button to open the function selection

screen.

Use the         buttons in the function selection screen to select a

desired function. Press the           button to confirm the selection and run the selected function.

If there are too many saved files, the time that the Playback Standby Display appears may be

a bit delayed.

[Note]

Item Description

Turns the power on when the power is off.
Plays a music file in the playback standby screen.
Pauses the play while playing a music file.

Press and hold the button to turn the power off when the power is on.
Stops Playback.
Stop current recording in record mode.

Changes the repeat mode while in playback standby or playing.
Press and hold the button to open the functions screen.
Starts recording in the recording standby screen.
Pauses the recording during a recording.

Press and hold the button while in playback standby or playing to open 
the EQ Setting mode.
Changes EQ/SRS in the EQ Setting mode.
Press the button twice during playback for the section repeat function. 
Please see Page 57 for details. 

Opens the Navigation screen during playback.
Press and hold the button while in playback standby or playing to open 
the Menu screen.

Increases volume while in playback standby, playing, or listening to radio.

Decreases volume while in playback standby, playing, or listening to radio.

Plays the previous title, when in playback.
Press and hold the button while playing to fast rewind.
Press the button and then hold it to the previous folder in playback 
standby display or while playing.
Select the previous channel when listening to radio.

Plays the next title when playing.
Press and hold the button while playing to fast forward.
Press the button and then hold it to the next folder in playback 
standby display or while playing.
Select the next channel when listening to radio.

Each button on the player may have multiple functions based on
the mode the player is on (Recording, playback, etc.)
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Remote Control

Item Description

Turns the power on when the power is off.

Plays a music file in the playback standby screen.

Pauses the play while playing a music file.

Press and hold the button to turn the power off when the power is on.

Plays the previous title when playing.

Press and hold the button while playing to fast rewind.

Press the button and then hold it to the previous folder in playback 

standby display or while playing.

Select the previous channel when listening to radio.

Plays the next title when playing.

Press and hold the button while playing to fast forward.

Press the button and then hold it to the next folder in playback 

standby display or while playing.

Select the next channel when listening to radio.

Increases volume while in playback standby, playing, or listening to radio.

Decreases volume while in playback standby, playing, or listening to radio.

Use the                  buttons to control volume.
Press the            button again to pause the playback.
Press the       button to end the playback. The playback standby screen is
displayed.
Press and hold the          buttons while playing to fast forward or fast rewind
the title.
Press the      or     button twice and hold it to return to the previous folder or
forward to the next folder. 
Please see Page 53 for the details on the music file search. 
Press the         button while playing to change the Repeat mode. Please see 
Page 53 for more information about Repeat modes. 
ID3 Tag information is displayed during the playback.
Only MP3, OGG, WMA, and ASF, IRM files are supported.
If a music file is damaged, the damaged section is skipped. If the file is 
seriously damaged, the file is skipped.

The playback standby screen follows the
initialization screen when the power is turned
on. Basic playback information, including the
number of folders and music files, is
displayed.

Start playing with the         button. Use the
buttons while playing to play another title. 

[Note]

Playing Music

Playing music files
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Listening to the FM radio

Press and hold the       button to
display the menu of player models.

Listening to the FM radio Press the          buttons in the radio screen to change frequency by 0.1
MHz. Keep pressing the button until the desired channel is found.

Manual Search

Searching for a FM radio frequency

Press and hold the        buttons to search
for an available channel automatically.
Hold the button until the desired channel
is scanned.

Auto Scan

KOREA

STEREO

87.5 108

FM Tunner

CH 02

TOTAL 13CHsPreset OFF

Searching

95.895.8

Use the         buttons to select the Radio icon then press the        button to
open the radio screen.

Press the       buttons to select a channel.
Press and hold the           buttons to search for
channels automatically. When a frequency is
found, the radio will stay on that station until

or      is pressed again.

Press the           button to switch between Stereo / Mono.
In areas where the signal is weak, some channels may be unavailable, or reception
may be poor.

[Note]

The AUTO SCAN and AUTO MEMORY functions do not work while 
Preset is ON.
In manual search, using the           buttons changes the frequency by 
0.1MHz in Korea /U.S.A/Japan, and 0.05 MHz in Europe.

Press the         button in the radio screen to
set the Preset ON.

Press the           buttons to select the next / previous channel. Use the
buttons again until the desired channel is selected.

[Note]

Preset Function
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Use the          button in the radio screen to set the Preset OFF.

Use the       buttons to select the desired
channel then press the button to display
the channel number.

Manual preset

Setting preset channels

KOREA

STEREO

87.5 108

FM Tunner

CH 02

TOTAL 13CHsPreset OFF

Memory

95.895.8

Press the       buttons to select the desired channel number. Press the
button to set it. The number of preset channels are displayed as in the

'TOTAL XXCHs'. Press the      button to cancel the saving. A Maximum
of 20 channels can be set.

Use the buttons. Channels are in the radio screen to set the Preset
OFF.

Press and hold the        buttons: you can see
the frequency increasing. Channels are
automatically scanned and saved in order in
Preset.

Auto Preset

If all preset channels are deleted, 'TOTAL 00CHs' is displayed, and pressing 
the         button does not switch the system to Preset ON mode.

[Note]

Use the       button in the radio screen to set the Preset ON. (Preset
Listening Mode)

Press and hold the       button to delete the channel and display the next
channel. Press and hold the          button again to delete the next channel.

Use the         buttons while the Preset is ON to select a preset channel to
delete.

Deleting Preset Memory

Volume control is disabled while recording.
The recorded file is saved as 'RECORD\AUDIO\TUNERXXX.MP3'

[Note]

Press the          button while receiving FM radio to record it.

Press the          button while recording to end the recording.

Press the          button while recording to pause the recording. 
Press the          button again to resume the recording.

Recording  FM radio broadcasting

In area with weak signals, some channels may not be saved.

[Note]




